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Simple Grandeur

Whidden and leWiS’S FineSt reSidential architecture

311 NW 20th Avenue

The last remaining single family mansion representing Portland’s 

greatest architecture in Old Nob Hill. The Great Hall with its hardwood 

paneling and elaborate staircase remains one of the finest rooms in 

Portland. Built in 1904 when lumber was king, the inlaid floors, arches, 

pilasters, pocket doors, big porches and elegant detailing remain 

intact—reminding us of the grace of the day. A double lot and mature 

garden surrounding the home make it private and serene.

7 bedrooms, 5 ½ baths, 10,393 total Sq. Ft., garage, MLS #15350819  

$1,950,000.

Vibrant liGht, ViStaS and landScapinGindoor outdoor liVinG in WeStoVer terraceS

2858 NW Cornell Road
A very sweet light, bright home with big windows, views from many rooms, easy access to beautifully landscaped yard and outdoor patios. Easy to care for but delightful to relax in, this house has an open floor plan, cozy yet dramatic fireplace, centered living room and a master bedroom with room for private sitting area and big balcony/deck. Close to all things NW: Chapman School, 23rd shopping district, parks and more.4 bedrooms, 2 baths, 2,517 Sq. Ft., garage parking, MLS #15290285  $895,000.

 heart oF hiStoric irVinGton
an F.b. turner home — 1925

2510 NE Thompson Street
A classic colonial on a leafy green corner lot, built by a prominent builder—a vintage American Dream home. Proportion, solid architecture and original essences of warmth and character are the perfect base to build the house of today. A traditional floor plan—central entry hall leads to public rooms via french doors, all bedrooms on 2nd and 3rd levels, lower level family room and lots of outdoor space accessible from sunroom and breakfast nook. Irvington location, schools and transportation.

5 bedrooms, 2 ½ baths, approx. 3,722 Sq. Ft., big 1-car garage, MLS #15138205  $779,000.

COMING JU
LY 13th

Quaint concordia craFtSman

alberta artS neiGhborhood

5857 NE 27th Avenue

Just what you’ve been looking for, this house is neat as a pin 

and ready for your decorating ideas. Living room and dining 

room are connected by an archway. The 13.5 x 10.5 kitchen 

has been updated with quality appliances and striking tile and 

stainless steel. In the Concordia neighborhood with nearby 

parks that include Ainsworth Blocks, Alberta City Park and 

Fernhill City Park. Walk to Killingsworth and Alberta for nightlife, 

dining and a frisky neighborhood lifestyle.

3 bedrooms, 2 baths, 1,730 Sq. Ft., MLS #15173334 $565,000.
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